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Book Review 

Parody of J. Edgar 
in the White House 
by Edward Spannaus 

Unlimited Access: An FBI Agent Inside the 
Clinton White House 
by Gary Aldrich 
Regnery Publishing, Inc., Washington, D.C., 1996 
222 pages, hardbound, $24.95 

It WQuid be a c1Qse CQntest as to. whether the prize fQr the 
literary hQax Qf the year shQuld go. to Newsweek cQlumnistlQe 
Klein fQr Primary Colors, Qr to. Gary Aldrich fQr Unlimited 

Access. At least Klein's bQQk fQrthrightly PQrtrays itself as a 
work Qf fictiQn, while Aldrich's parades as a first-hand dQcu
mentary aCCQunt Qf life in the ClintQn White HQuse. 

After a flurry Qf lurid headlines, even SQme Qf Bill Clin
tQn's WQrst detractQrs began to. realize that the hype arQund 
Aldrich's bQQk was backfiring, and mQre than Qne CQmmenta
tQr suggested that it might wQrk to. ClintQn's benefit, because 
it was so. easily discredited. After PQking SQme hQles in Ald
rich's mQst highly publicized tale-that Qf the President 
sneaking Qut Qf the White HQuse late at night fQr trysts at a 
dQwntQwn WashingtQn hQtel-ABC-TV's Sam DQnaldsQn 
said he'd suggested to. a White HQuse Qfficial that "maybe 
Aldrich is a mQle Qf yQurs." 

Even SQme Qf the mQst rabidly anti-ClintQn press, such as 
the New York Post and the Washington Times, were quickly 
cQmpelled to. distance themselves from Aldrich's ravings 
after a cQuple days Qf promQting the bQQk. And fQr the FBI, 
which has labQred hard to. rid itself Qf the tainted aura Qf the 
late J. Edgar HQQver, the bQQk was especially embarrassing. 

Shades of G-man Hoover 
J. Edgar HQQver, who. was Aldrich's first emplQyer at the 

FBI (he wQrked in HQQver's mail roQm), was famed fQr his 
alleged prudishness, his insistence that FBI special agents 
have shQrt hair, be clean-shaven, and wear suits and ties at 
all times. HQQver was knQwn fQr displaying public Qutrage 
tQward any perceived sexual deviance, and he maintained 
files Qn knQwn Qr suspected hQmQsexuals in gQvernment, and 
Qn persQnnel who. were repQrted to. have engaged in sexual Qr 
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Qther miscQnduct. The FBI's "sexual deviate " file, indexing 
repQrts Qf alleged hQmQsexuality repQrted between 1937 and 
1977, ran to. SQme 300,000 pages. 

HQQver's puritan persQna, as is well knQwn;" Simply 
masked his Qwn hQmQsexuality. AlthQugh he deployed the 
full PQwer Qf the FBI against anyQne whO was Qyerheard 
discussing the directQr's proclivities, in recent ye�, abun" 
dant dQcumentatiQn has emerged cQncerning HQQver's Qwn 
deviant activities, including his IQng-term hQmQsexual rela
tiQnship with aide Clyde TQlsQn, and his cross-dressing. at 
drag parties thrown by RQy CQhn-at which HQQver was 
affectiQnately knQwn as "Mary." 

Aldrich's Qwn QbsessiQns, Qn display thrQughout his 
bQQk, are eerily reminiscent Qf HQQver' s. . . . 

In describing his first day at the ClintQn White HQuse, 
Aldrich regales the reader with stQries Qf how different it 
was from "the buttQned-dQwn Bush administratiQo," Aldrich 
describes it: "the shaggy-haired middle-aged guy ... in a 
IQud, checkered, PQlyester, dQuble-knit suit and b�dly scuffed 
shQes," the WQman "dressed like a cQcktaii waitress. Her shirt 
was tQQ tight and ended at her midriff; her skirt w.as shQrt, and 
she wasn't wearing any hQse .... I saw jeans! T-shirts, and 
sweatshirts; men with earrings and PQnytails; and ew!'y ��: 
ner Qf fQQtwear except nQrmal dress shQes." Then there was 
the WQman whQse breasts kept tumbling Qut Qf her blQuse, 
and the yQung lady who. bent Qver in front Qf Hillary ClintQn 
shQwing her "bare behind." 

Revealing mQre abQut himself than abQut the ClintQn 
White HQuse, Aldrich cQnfesses: "There was a unisex quality 
to. the ClintQn staff that set it far apart from the Bush adminis
tratiQn. It was the shape Qf their bQdies. In the ClintQn admin
istratiQn, the broad-shQuldered, pants-wearing WQmen and 
the pear-shaped, bQwling-pin men blurred distinctiQns be
tween the sexes. I was used to. athletic types, physically fit 
persQns who. tQQk pride in bQdy image .... " 

Aldrich's bQQk boils dQwn to. a cQllectiQn Qf after�hQurs 
barrQQm gQssip, supplemented by PQlitical slanders and at
tacks Qn ClintQn lifted directly Qut Qf the Washington Times, 

the American Spectator, and kindred publicatiQns. Financial 
backing fQr the bQQk was provided by Richard MellQn Scaife, 
whQse projects Qtherwise include bankrQlling the Vincent 
FQster cQnspiracy-theQry industry; Scaife is Qne Qf the funders 
Qf the Heritage FQundatiQn. 

Aldrich alSo. displays his particular QbsessiQns with pro
fanity and neatness. As with everything else, accQrding to. 
Aldrich, a profane wQrd was never heard in the White HQuse 
priQr to. its takeQver by the ClintQn crowd. In the Bush and 
Reagan administratiQns, everyQne sPQke politely, WQre un
derwear, and PQlished their shoes. Of CQurse they also. traded 
guns fQr drugs in Central America and Mghanistan, dealt 
with terrQrists in Iran and elsewhere, and then lied abQut it to. 
CQngress. But that's nQt Qf CQncern to. Aldrich, who. has mQre 
important things to. be WQrry abQut, such as the lack Qf athletic 
bQdies Qn display in the ClintQn White HQuse. 
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